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Kendall Presents Some Excellent

Oppottunitics.

Places for Sleeping arc Scarce and

Luxuries Not to Be Had

at Any Price.

There are me fine openingslor busi-
ness ip all.
As a rule these days, business is over-

done in mining camps; bat such it-not
the case in Kendall, the rapidly gl.ow-
ing mining camp of the North Moccasins.
Here people are putting up with all sorts
of inconveniences just because they canp?"t4
not help themselves. For instance, no-
body would sit on a cracker box if a chair
were handy. Who. wants to eat off of
a dry goods case if a mahogony table
were procurable? Yet people here are
doing these things, and submitting most
gracefully, because there is no furniture
to be bought here. A furniture store
would jump inte instant favor, and as
the population increases the owner
would become opulent.
Just now people are going at out all

day with an anxious look, just for the
reason they do not know where they are
to sleep at night. Even a man from
Utica enjoys a bed. The homely legend
of "standing room only" is all right it;
a theater; but when it is displayed In
hotel or lodging house it strikes terror to

jie man without a bed. Kendall itande
in great need of a 'hotel. and that right
away. Big money could be made out of
a commodious house. The first house
up will reap a harvest.

A‘inati with a boot and shoe repair
shop would find plenty to do here—at
least it look's that wet% Nobody wants
to throw away a good, comfortable pair
of shoes when a little repairing would
rn e them serviceable, and yet that

be done in the absence of a cobbler
In Kendall.

It will not be many weeks ere a Steam
laundry will be a crying necessity here.
Even at this early stage of development
complaints are heard that the "Wed"
shirt, high collar and elongated cuff
are not being kindly treated at the local
establishments. With the increasing
population will come loud calls for the
up-to-date laundry.
There are other openings here for the

min of business. The fact must notwhe
lost eight of that Kendall is going to take
some long strides forward during the
coming spring and summer, Her popu-
lation will double Di the next ninety
days, and by the first of October there
wiil be 1500 people here.

MILLIONS IN SIGHT.

Kendall District te be the Scene of a

Wonderful Development.

E. J. Morison, one of 'the energetic
mining men of Lids district, was recently
in Spokane interesting capital in behalf
of the St. Elmo and Klondike properties
here. While in that city lie had a talk
with one of the local papers; in which
he said: ny Spokane people appear
to think th the property of Finch
and Camp I is the only gloat property

the camp. Such an idea is wrong.
The are inany large and protniming
mine there, and at the present rate of
improvement and developnient there
will be many more next year.
"There are a number of cyaniding

mills going iii now, as the ore Dian cyan-
iding. John R. Cook of Spokane is in-
terested in the Abbey and Paymnoter,
and that company has in conteMplation
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UU will make a rich mine.
"A mill is to go in on the Santiago

mine in the spring. In fact the.dutlook
is most promising. Mining men are be-
ing attracted to the district, and the im-
mense ore bodies that have been opened
up in the Finch and Campbell and the
Barnes-King properties are enough to
interest any mining man. Recent de-
velopment work shows that. the Kendall
mine has between $5,000,000 and $7,-
000,000 worth of ore ready 'al be blocked
out.
'Another feature of the camp is that

the ore can he worked more cheaply
than in any other camp in America. On
the Barnes-King property the' mill,
which has been running sinca Octbber 1,
has treated 110 tons per day at an ex-
pense of not over $1.25 per ton for mill-
ing and milling. The experts on the
Kendall expect to reduce this expense
very materially."
Mr. Morison is not given to exagera-

Lion in making statements, and what ii
said concerning development work and
prospect here is quite to the point. The
opportunity for legitimate investment-
in this new district can not be duplicat-
ed anywhere else in the West, and as
soon as the merits of the district are ad-
vertised on the outaide capital will seek
tinvestinent ill unlimited quantitie§.

A PROMISING. PROPERTY.

Two Lewistowo Physicians Have Rich

Claims in this District.

I5D5. R. S. and M. M. Hedges of Lew-
istown, were in camp week before last.
and visited their mining property, which
includes six claims, located not far from
the now famous Kendall mine. The
owners are wore than pleased with the
outlook, for they are satisfied that they
ore 011 001( cyanide belt and will catch, a
pay shiite of immense proportions. jait
little work has been doneon this property
However, surface sampling has proved
extremely sat isfactorey.

. An unpleasant int41ent acconloanied
the visit of Drs. fledges to their pi operty.
While in the lithe Dr. M. M. Hedges was
kicked by the horse he a as iding. and
sustained a severe fracture of it leg. Dr.
Weimer, of HAP town, was summolied,
and after setting the limb, hail the
injured man conveyed back to camp.

SOME EXPENSE ITEMS.
-- ---

A Yew Hills that the Tat Payers Will
StAtle tor.

Tile County Commissioners of Fergus
County met in regular session at Lewis-
town the first week ot the presentintnith.
The prjatelpal business before the board
was the auditing of bills. There was a
vast number of these accounts against
the county. Here are a few of the lead-
ing items: Billsof expeneeiof quitiatitine
at Gilt F,Age, $2,638:17; Weekly Argue
for stationery and advertising, $1,114.28;
D. J. Kane, courthouse sidewalks, '$50;
Montana Hardware Co., supplies, 05.85
W. T. McFarland, land office transcripts,
$38.20; Lewistown Telephone Co., tele-
phones, $49.40; W. T. McFarland, justice
fees, $228.15; P. W. KOrell, justice fees,
$50; O. Metcalf, justice fees. $37.50;
Citizens Electric Light Co., lights,
$129.62; T4'M. Shea mileage, March
jury, $167.10; Medical attendance and
care of paupers, $234; T. U. Shaw, mile-
age $440.70; same, board of. prisonero,
$237.40; Irvin Rodman Co., itilt fixtlires,
$120; J. L. Morris, board of paupers, $60;
Power Mercantile Co., supplies, $228.93.
There were some 125 other bills allowed.

Honey in comb; also by quoit or pint,
at Homo Bakery. Paintaand oils et the
same place. •

Agents of the American Federation of
Labor are organizing the farm. laborers
in Kentucky. Pi child labor lay; is to be
presented at the present ses,ion of the
legislature.
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larrgest and Most ConiPlete Stock oi

rlINERS' SIJPPLIES
IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

EveryLling that the millet/1r Dermal prtallalloor neede e can v  

nvils Forges, Picks,
Shovels, Drills, E

Agents for

Hercules Powder
.4 as eh

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies
Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools.

When it comes to kitchen furniollinge, we have everything hit-re the market.

In other litres of goods cc are cell stth•kett.
-

• • • •-••

W. S. Smith
Telephone us

JExclusive in .House
01).0 •

urnishings

r

Lewistown,
Montana.

We can furnis your Innis.- from cellar to garret witli the-gnest furniture that
thk factories produ . We lira put in receipt of three car lon44.pf goods to meet
our large growing domande, and our prices, as lieretofoitelAgte the Iowest in the
state. We buy righi awl in large quantitiert. Our bargain are our customers.
Call and let us show you through our large new stock.

40.0.0

WriLy and Sell
Second Hand Purniture

Mail °oleo. given prompt attention.
Our motto is: Fair 'freattnent.« Good Goods, Low Prices,

Terms Cash. Cash Wye; tnore goods than credit.

Jtj

W. S. Smith

a

•

Lewistown, Mont.


